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BAD MILK FOR BABES.

One Inspector Unable to Test All tho
Shipments to the City.

BUREAU OF HEALTfl UEEDS HELP.

lacteal Fluid Retailed for Less Than the
Wholesale Price.

EOME 1XCUSLS POE ADULTERATION

Chief Clerk JIcKelry, of the Bureau of
Health, wants another Milk Inspector
added to the force. At present every mo-

ment of Inspector Price's time is occupied,
and he cannot cover the immense territory
ttithin his jurisdiction.

"There is such an immense quantity of
milk shipped into the city," said 3Ir. 31c
Kelvy yesterday, "that it requires two
hours or more at the depots for the careful
inspection necessary. After that a tour
must be made ot the retailers, the inspec
tor being obliged to Tisit each store where
milk is cold. The amount of adulterating
done by both wholesalers and retailers is
surprising when one considers that each
offense is prosecuted and that the dealers
seldom change. Tro hundred gallons of
milk have been officially overturned by In-

spector Price since Monday. One hnndred
and 45 gallons were poured out "Wednesday
morning at the Lake Erie depot and 55 gal-

lons at the Panhandle depot Monday morn-
ing. And that is but one instance of the
immense amount of work our one inspector
does. He is a very efficient and thorough
worker, but it is absolutely impossible for
him or any other one man to cover the
entire city each day.

Getting Worse AH the Time.
"That should be done, as milk is adul-

terated each time it is received, and often
times by every dealer through whose hands
it passes. As adulterated milk is danger-
ously unhealthy another inspector should
be appointed for the sake of the good health
of the city.

"Xearly every gallon of milk used In
Pittsburg is brought in lrom large dairies
in neighboring counties. Large consign-
ments come in from "Washington and "Wes-
tmoreland counties every morning, and alter
the inspection is wholesaled to small deal-
ers and wagon deliverers. There is little
miik brought into the citv by those dealers
who aurertise upon the sides of their wag-
ons that all comes from private dairies.
That is one' of the many tricks in the milk
dealers' trade. Not that the milk so sold is
any lees pure than acknowledged agents of
large dairies, but simply to delude their
purchasers. This milk isinspected just as
all the rest, and the explanation of the mat-
ter is that it nearly all comes from the same
cans."

''How about the adulterations?"
"That is done by many wholesalers, mid-

dlemen, retailers and deliverers. The
wholesalers make adulterations in large
and small consignments. Sometimes they
adulterate half a cargo and again only cer-
tain cans. As a result of this the Inspector
has learned by experience to inspect each
and every can at the depots, again in the
deliverers' wagons and again at the retail
dealers' stores.

Twelv Prosecution Now Pnndlnci
"All cases are prosecuted, and even now

there are 12 that have just been entered.
The penalty ranges from $10 to $30, accord-
ing to the gravity of the offense, and as the
Inspector must be in court to testify, you
see much tim conld be saved by another
inspector. In that case one conld be at
wxrk continually and through the early
hours of the dar when the really hard work
is done. If there was another inspector
much could be gained,as there would be less
adulteration. Some of the dealers adulter-
ate and admit it and excuse themselves by
pointing out the fact that they pay so much
and sell so cheaply that it is" impossible to
make money otherwise. "When ad-
vised to charge more they invar-
iably fall back on the old
excuse of close competition. One woman
on the outskirts of the city was visited a
short time ago by Inspector Price and was
loud in affirming that her milk was never
adulterated. The inspector was firm, and
when she saw he could not be prevented
from inspecting her milk frankly admitted
that she did adulterate her mile 'I par 25
cents a gallon tor it,' she said, 'and sell it
for 6 cents a quart, and would lose a cent on
each gallon sold unless I adulterate.' And
that is only one case out of many. An-
other inspector is needed, and needed most
badly at that," concluded the chief clerk.

AH AGAIN IK DUEAKCE.

Thomas McGIone Has Suspicions Papers
When Arrested for Blackmail.

Patrick, alias Thomas, McGIone, who was
recently discharged from the penitentiary
for robbing a woman in the city,
was sent to the workhouse for CO days by
Alderman Leslie yesterday. McGIone
tried to figure in a new role "Wednesday
night and now Is in a predicament.

He represented himself as a Chicago de-

tective and tried to blackmail Lizzie Cas-sid- y,

but the latter caused his arrest. "When
searched at the Twelfth ward station papers
were lound upon him which point

toward a Philadelphia burglary.
The authorities in the latter city hare been
asked (or information and the police expect
developments. The robbery tor whicli Mc-
GIone was sent to the State prison occurred
some four years ago in the lower end of the
city.

The Cans or the Bloomfleld Bridge Delay.
It Is reported that the reason of the delay

in building the bridge across Ben Venue
hollow is because its cost at the location
selected will far exceed the (65,000 appro-
priated by Councils for the work. The
location selected is from Mathilda to Lew
streets, on the line of the proposed cross-tow- n

railway, but it is said that since a sur-
rey has been made an estimate from abridge
builder puts the cost ot a bridge at that
point up to J94, 000.

Lehbercer Taken Back for Trial.
George Lehberger, whom Sol Coulson

arrested for wearing a disguise and who
was found to be an Anarchist, was taken to
Johnstown yesterday. Jennie Hoflman.
the yonng woman whom the prisoner is
accused of assaulting, is an Orphan, both
her parents being drowned in the Johnstown
flood. P. H. "Workmeister, of Mt, "Was-
hington, who says he is a brother-in-la- w of
Lehberger, denies that the prisoner is an
Anarchist and claims the charges against
him are inspired by a jealous woman.

Dan SUvls Gettlnc Better.
The condition of Assistant Superinten-

dent of Police Dan Sllvis was much im-

proved last evening, and the attending
physieian was sanguine of his recovery.
Pan. as everyone knows bim, has been re-
ceiving attentions from numerous friends m
every walk oi life since his illness became
known, and his recovery is generally and
earnestly wished tor.

Nec'ectlnc His Children for Whisky.
George Horst, of 252 Howard street, Al-

legheny, was sent to the workhouse for 90
dayi by Denuty Major McKelvey for
neglecting his family or three children. He
was formerly a roller, but for two or three
years has refused to work and has devoted
his attention to drinking whisky.

Asking Mayor Kennedy's
Mayor Gourley yesterday sent letter to

the Mayor of Allegheny, who is fishing at
Marquette, Mich., asking him if he would

in the proposed Columbus Day
celebration. An answer is expected to
morrow and the wore of preparation will
begin st once. " '

OTOtEff Iff TROUBLE.

Seat to-- ths Workhouse fir Thirty Days M m

Suspicious Character,
Daniel C O'Brien, of

is again in trouble. He was
sent to the workhouse for 30 days yesterday
by Magistrate Leslie, charged with being a
suspicions person. His accuser was Will-
iam McMillan, a Knight of Pythias. Mc-

Millan declared at yesterday's hearing at
the Twelfth ward station that O'Brien was
in his company upon a little lark. Daring
a moment of lorgetfnlness O'Brien paid a
caooy ju out oi a iu 0111 oeiougiog w juc
Millan and then neglected to return the
odd $9.

Said a Twelfth ward officer to a Dis-
patch reporter when the case was men-

tioned: "There is a man whose career
might have been bright had he not resorted
to dark methods. I have known him for
the last eight or nine years and have no
hesitancy in saying what I did. He was
appointed to an aldermanie office when he
was 21 years of age and might have had a
successful career. He was a cripple and
was very popular, hence his appointment at
that early age. ,

O'Brien had recently been released after
serving a two-ye- sentence. He was con-

victed of defrauding the county by making
ialse returns of cases discharged by him
while Alderman of the Twelfth ward.

CHILDBEirS DAT AT TABKTIUIC.

Tliey Form the Ontral and Pleasant Feat-n- re

of a Campmeetlnj;.
Children's Day was celebrated at the

Tarentum Campmceting yesterday. An
immense audience was present, and listened
to the rendition of the following pro-

gramme: "America," by chorus of chil-

dren; address of welcome, by Charlie
Klingensmith; recitation, Jesse Tannehill;
song, Jessie Arnold; quartet, "The Flower
Girl;" recitation, Fannie Dixon; duet,
EI n ore John and Mrs. James Chalmers:
song, Magsie Tucker, Daisy Bartholin and
Alice Shook; song, "Wonderful "Words;"
recitation, Julia Hudefohl; song and recita-
tion, Nina Eurich; solo. Myrtle Parker;
recitation, Miss McFetridge; duet, Harry
Stratton and Elmore Jahn; song and recita-
tion, Julia Eurick and Amy Litze; song,
"Hear Me;" song and recitation, Katie
TJhlinger; recitation, Cora Shook; song by
children, "We Are Children of the Cross."

HE WAS IS GEEAT DEXAHD.

George Rook Held on Three Cnargea and
Store Are to Be. Made.

George Book was committed to jail for
court yesterday by Squire Edwards, of
Braddock, on three charges of larceny and
one charge of entering a building to commit
a felony. Two charges of larceny are pre-
ferred by A. H. Best and "William Mc-Ada-

and charges of larceny and entering
a building with intent to commit a lelony
are preferred by H. B. Crawford.

A number of robberies in Braddock
recently have been traced to Book and the
capture is regarded as very important. It
is thought other charges will be made
against him.

BIG BOSTON FAILURE.

We Control the Bankrupt Sale P. C C. 43.

Clothiers, Corner Grant and Diamond
Streets.

Spread the sood news. Having bought for
cash the entire stock or a big Boston bank-
rupt clothinc firm well known for their fine
make of goods we now ofler It to tho public
at prices a Moll mean about "25 cents on the
dollar." Read the following list, which will
serve to give you an idea how cheap we are
selling init Danitrnpt iirm s stncK. rrery-tliing-

the best 2,500 men's fine sack and
cutaway snlts, plenty of neat patterns, me-
dium weight garments suitable for iall
wear, o"r price $6 85; Boston firm's price was
$16 and $18. This Is a bargain worth talking
about. 1,000 men's xtvlish suits, light and
dark cutaways, at $7 SO. 1,700 pairs men's
pants; see samples in our bis show windows;
stylish stripes and mixtures; our price now
9c and $1 17. 1,000 pairs of fine dress pants

at $2 SO. Eighteen lots of men's dress suits,
plain black woisteds, clay diagonals, small

heads and black cheviots at $10 a suit
oston firm sold 'em for (23 and130. Then

we offer boys suits, sizes 4 to 14, pleated or
plain, at 90 and Si 74, and thousands of
other bargains in our well lighted basement,
sneb as men's cheviot (domestic) and cassi-mer-e

sack suits at $4 60 and $5 75, and also
5,000 pairs of the best $1 men's pants In the
world. Remember, this was a gigantic buy.
We made this purchase with the best of in-
tentions to give the people great bargains
and reap the benefit of the enormons tree
advertising we will get from it. Why, In a
few days everybody will be talking of the
great Boston bankrupt stock being sold by
the P. C. C C, and the thousands tlmt at-
tend will be amply repaid. We control the
stocic, roraemuer, ana eacn uargain adver-
tised Is on our counters ready lor. sale. Ifyou are not ready to buy tell your friends
about if. Let them benefit by it. Spread the
news.

P. C. C. C Clothiers, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

People Comtns; Home
Are now seeking rooms for the falL So
if you wish your vacant room occupied ad-
vertise it at onco In tho Rooms to Letcent-a-wor- d

advertising colnmns of The Dis-
patch.

SI SB. Connennt Lake and Return SI 25.
Via the Pittsburg and Western Railway,
Sunday, August 21. Special train will leave
Allegheny at 7:30 a. k., city time; arrive at
the lake at 12 o'clock.

Whist srolng
Burnett House;

Canton, stop the
first-clas- s: refitted

and refurnished throughout. Elegant
sample rooms. Rates, $2 00 and 60.

WnEN the hair Is thin and gray. Parker's Hair
Balsam rcnen 8 the growth and color.

lllndercorns, the best cure for corns, IS cts.

rERTECT action and perfect health result
from use or De Witt's Little Early Risen
A penect little pill. Very small; very aura

Care's comfortably fitting shoes. 503
street. wi

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlnra.
Attention; a special meeting

of Bricklayers' International Union No. 2 wlu
be held on Aug. 19;
opeea, secretary.

strictly

Mar-
ket

business of Importance. Geo.

THE MEMBERS OF GREAT WESTERN NO. 345,
of P.. requested to meet at the resi-

dence of our late brother, Andrew McAyaeL No. IS
Cliff street, at 1 o'clock FRIDAY, August 19, to at-
tend funeial services. WM. J. ROWELL. C. O.

CHARLES A. DIBOLL, of R. and S.

.".otic-- .

NOTICE-D-IL JNO. COOPFB. JTt,, HAS
his offices from No. 42 Diamond st,

Allegheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
eases. Hours 1 to 4 p. it.

ADXnNISTRATOB'S NOTICE-NOTI-CE
letters or administration

have been granted to the undersigned on the estateor James M. Crowe, or Pittsburg, Pa., deceased.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to or
having claims against the same will present them
at once for settlement. B. F CROWE.

Highland ar.. E. E.. Pittsburg, Pa.
JAMLS F, BOBB, Attorney at Law.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTER3
on the estate of Leonard Walter,

Sr., deceased, of Allegheny, Pa., have been
;ranted to the undersigned, to whom all personafudebted to said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment, those having claims or de-
mands against the same will mske known without
delay.

Dr.
A Cure, 830 Wylle av.

to O., at

$2

the

are

K.

N.

IS

late

and

JOSEPH- - rj, x, JWO0,
Executors.

fEK05AL
TJEKSONAL-M- ra.

STRATMAN,

McGranor's Sure Pile

PERSONA L Thorp's system f3 for a short time
Penn ave.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired; new work made

to order. Chris Haueh. Ml Smlthfleld.

PEBSONAL-Cred- lt, yes. credit, on line dress
satins, wraps, etc., at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCaace block, 701 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc, on ladies' feesdestroyed by the elsetrie needle
without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Btreng. office 003 Penn ar Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take TurkoFaee
fac massage for removing blemishes

snd improving the complexion will please visit torparlors at 803 Pean ar., Pittsburg. Hiss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my motherrepaired mv breeches and jacket, bnt
since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- ullor. 68 Fifth av.. eer. Wooa st.second floor, has been substituted, who sow doessllmr eleanlnr. nraailiig anil mmimSm

11Saps. Hum:. " ""

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, EEIDAY. AUGUST 19. I892L 8

aV CSixtrjtatE teal tttat aOcrrtUrmend n (Mr
poet ten crnfs per ttna or toch (niertum, and
pons ttkmfor less titan-fttrot- aentx.

TJWTTL PTTKTHKH NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THISPAGE
Classified under the following; headings will be a-e-

ctptea t the rale of
ONE GENT FEB WORD

TOK EACH INSERTION when paid for In
either at main or branch offlcesv

Wanted AdvcrUumenii of aU Kindt.
' feCCH A3

SITUATIONS,
MAtEHELP,
FEMALE HELP,
AGENTS,
PEBSONALS.

BOARDING,
BOARDERS,
MISCELLANEOUS,
TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthflehl and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWB. wotto
WANTS. POE SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BB
RECEIVED UP' TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid nnlets adver-
tisers already biro account with Tbz Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY". NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE S2L

FOR THE S0TJTH3IDE, NO. 101 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. Wt WALLACE. CI 3
PENN AV.

PTTTSBint- O- ADDmO ! AU
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3S00 Batter street.
FJ11L O. STUCKEI. Win street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENV-ADDmON- AL.

F. H. FGOER3 ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
TnOMASSfcHT.NIlY.Western snd Irwin avenues.

WASTED.

Halo Hela.
once two No. 1 barters: gooiBARBEE3-- At

steady work; must be temperate. Sam-

uel Newton, Oakdale station, Allegheny Co., Pa.
wages to steady man.BARBER-Qo- od

Smith, East Palestine. O.

BARBER First-clas- s man; apply at once. P.
Old Wall station. Pa.

BOY About 16 or 17 years of age to attend to
fountain and make himself gcneraUy use-

ful. Address Soda, Dispatch office.

to learn the barber trade: one who has had
experience preferred. 2114 Carson st.

Good dentist at once toDENTIST Cleveland: state age and salary re-
quired. Address Dentist, 470 Prospect st,, Cleve-
land, O.

CLERK with six years experience wants
situation. Address Salot, Dispatch office.

First-cla- ss r.

Central Plumbing Co., 910 Liberty st.

GLASS PACKER A first-cla- glass packer.
at No. 935 Penn ar.

HAMMERSMITBS-Havl-
ng enlarged our forge,

employment to several
goon hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply. Richmond Locomotive and
Machine Works, Richmond, Va.

A man of energy and 11,100 cash, to take
entire charge of gang of men selling goodsi

(1,200 salary, commissions; ample security for
money witn interest. Aaaress so., w.
office.

H CAN AccDitomed assort and count
iU. in tier la flint glass factory,
Box 1038.

ware
Address

The city of ftHIadelpbla has (Town so
rapidly within the last three years that men of

every class, trade and profession are wanted to fill
vacancies in wnoiesaie nonses, stores, lactones,
hotels, etc. : bookkeepers, f18; collectors, 115;

dry foods, groeery.stock and entry
clerks, 12;wtchmen, drivers, poners.tUjenrlneerj,
fSIBt firemen, fHi cooks. SCO: waiters, fs: Janitors,
useful men and others ennred at once; merchants'
orders every mall. Old Reliable Merchants Union
Agency. 141 North Seventh St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN in every county to manufacture and sell
elder made without apples; 100 per cent

profit, .address with stamp. New Process Cider
Co., Kansas City, Ho.

MEN 10 good quarrymen. Apply o Flinn
Co. quarries, Joucalre at. near Scnen-le- y

Park; good wages.

MEN 15 To sell Dunn's furniture polish: 15 a
made. Apply Dunn & Co., Ill Gallagher

st., Allegheny.

MILLWBIGHTS-No- ne but good, experienced
must go to West vtrginls.

near Parkersbura;. Nicola Bros., No. SO Fifth av.

T AILROAD SWITCHMEN desiring employment
Xii out of town can have work by
F. V. Benson, Ferguson building, 13
room 611.

Lock

rd

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink eraslnr pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no- - abrsslon of
paper: 200 to S0O per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to S620 in six days, another S32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory, For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X 10. La Crosse. Wis.

Two hardware traveling salesmen;
one resident Stark county, Ohio: one resident

Huntingdon county. Pa. : only thorough hardware
men who can control rood trade in their nelrh- -
borhood need apply. Address, giving references
and experience, r.u,

BOOHS,

Immedlatelv

Box 696. Pittsburg.

SALESMEN For tho dress goods and domestic
only men or experience wanted.

T. M. Latimer, 133 Federal street, Allegheny.

SALESMEN One general salesman in each
Address, with stamp and references.

O'Eeefe i Co.. 1232 Penn ar.

SOLICITORS for city and adlacent towns,
Company. No. 51 Sixth av.

TRAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder;
men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made: experience not necessary; ifyon answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U. S. Chemical Works, Van Bnren,
Chicago.

WANTED Tinner and sheet iron worker at
618 Preble ar Allegheny.

ATCHMAEER-- A first-cla- ss watchmaker to
go to town m Ohio: good wages will be paid

to anyone competent to fill the position. Apply to
Ueeren Bros. & Co 525 Wood st.

OUNG MAN 1.000 can secure chance of
lifetime by addressing M. M. Csye, Dispatch

office; oil country man preferred.

"V OUNG man for glazier's work. Penna. Door
X and Sash Co.. 711 Grant st.

YOUNG MEN (Two)-- To sell furniture, carpets,
etc., on the Installment plan: salary,

commission or both. M. J. Gauguin, 80S Main St..
Braddock.

Agents.

AGENTS-1- 5 or $10 will start yon In money
business: flfo week easily made sell-

ing our superb pictures or the Presldental candi-
dates; thev go like hot cakes: applr quickly lr you
want good territory. Campaign Publishing Com-
pany, 766 Broadway, N, Y. City.

AGENTS AND FAKIRS to handle magnificent
Photographle Campaign Badge;

lightning seller; big money; samples 10 cents;
send now. J. Moon. 152 8d av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

--The best campaign onJ the marketi send Sic for samples of button,
gin and song with prices for gross lots. Jones A

lock box 683, Attleboro, Mass.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania (good money
parties. The Mat. Loan and Inyest-me- at

Company, MS Times Bldg.

AENT8 ft to dally; experience
Putnam Co., Perfumers, West Wln-ste- d.

Ct.
here tOMll(0'Kearaa Plll

Dr. O'Eeefe A Co.. 1232 Penn av.

Address

Female Wanted.

CTOOK Center,
Fourth house street, between Fifth

GIRL For general housework; protestant
no laundry work; good wages. 831

South Negieyar., near Firth.

GIRL A good German girl for general
Apply at 103 Ohio St.. Allegheny,

G

button

Help
Craig

house--

IBL For general housework. 104 Cliff st.

LADY to operate typewriter and assistla office. Address J. H. W. Dispatch office.
"V OUNG LADY assistant bookkeeper; rcrer-- Aence required. Address C. B.. Dispatch office.

Male and Female, Heilp Wanted.
TTELPColored waiter, 20 farmhands, shlrtlrnn.
JJL er, $9 per week; wet nurse, woman cook forpuiii uuKh uiaunMucre, cnamoermaiQs, ainlngroom girls, family cooks, f4 to fs per week chamber-
maids. 200 house girls, 10 colored: cook andchambermaid for small family, Meehan Arener
148 Grant at.

MEN AND WOMEN-1.0- 00 capable men andmay find lucrative employment for thsiiui wjscn inwuiuii uuureccuenieito make easily and genteeiy from 830
usu or write iu t,ampaigi
Broadway, New York City.

ave.,

.

ing to

,

a
,

With 1
a '

a
a

woven

7

i

as

;

u a opportunity
tO 1r

Publishing Co., 7C6

WANTED-Chamberma-
lds, laundresses, cooks,girls, nurses, bouse girls forfamilies, hotels; cooks, dishwashers and chamber-maids; German and colored help: drivers, porters,

farm bands: white and colored waiters Thomn-aon'- a.
03 Grant st.

TIT ANTED-Walt- ers, II 80 per dayi farm handst
.:. .XX"3S?.Z.Xmi? StfSSSf JDor- -
Sixth st,, second floOr.

Pa.

rooms.

Walker's office, 8

Boarders and Xxxjgers Wanted,
BOARDERS-9- 0 Sycamore sL, Mt. Washington tboarding, 84 SOT

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms near parks;
gentleman, a Arch st,.Toie--

for furnishedar., Allegheny.

Dispatch

10 Sherman

Boarding vTsmted,
WANTKp-Boo-m and board by gentleman sndone child: beat of nfaresoaa, andmust be centrally located in East End, AddressL.O. JLDirteaooe,r i ...

a,

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
"POSITION as stenographerwith live years' ex- -
X. periencer snorrnsiiu speed imi woras a minuterpld typewriter operator:
125 business letters dally:

will smarantee to. write
wish, to encage with cor

poration having large correspondence: salary V2L

weeaiy; now nave pusinim uut imire iu
best or reference. Dispatch
office.

a stenographer and. typewriter,POSITION thoroughly educated; shorthand,
speed, 125 words per minute. Address P. X, Dis-
patch office.

brlntelllgent.POSITIONtears the barber business. Address
Patrick: Seams. 3790 Finn ar.

ssbooleeeperor salesman by capablePOSITION reference. Address N. P. T.. Dis-
patch office.

POSITION, --As of advertisements: best
A. H.. Dispatch office.

POSITION As carpenter foreman by No.
A. K.. Dispatch office.

SET of boots to keep evening's: good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office.

CIIUATION as collector, assistant bookkeeperu or general once won;; goon eaucanont
exchanged. Address Frank; Seneca, Al- -'

lianee. O.
as experienced lunch- counter and

oyster man; stranger in city. Address CO.,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION" By a young lady as shorthand and
Address M., Box 91, Washington,

Instruction.
and gentlemen to enter private class In

shorthand and typewriting beginning K,

dayand evening. Call at Private
815 Smlthfleld t. Pittsburg.

Hotels, Dlnlns and Lunch Boonn.
HARTMAN HOUSE The people's popular

lawn and shade; excellent accom-
modations; fine covered stawing: driving part.es
especially Invited; restaurant and bar attached;
low rates; Duqucsne cars pass door; give me a call.
Hartmas, 115 ( ranlstown av.. East End.

OTEL FEDERAL 171 Federal St., Allegheny;
SI 80, 2 00 day: special rates when permanent.
FERIAL HOTEL, 88and88 Washington street;
special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table. Ed. J. Shem. Prop.

YISITKevan'sladies'and gents' dining rooms, 908
ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; everything la season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodglngSS.

Booklcerplnc Accounts, Ktc, TTantM.
BOOKKEEPING To Arms employing no

posted, audited and balanced bj
an experienced accountant.
rum avenue.

writer

L4, Carlisle place.

Bnslnes Opportontles Wantfll.
WANTED To Invest from tl.OOO to 3,000 m a

or light manufacturing business,
either in the city orsome flourishing mannfsetar
lng town. Address Investor, Dispaten office.

First ljssarance Tfante
BKrfSWASOKE Si ZAHH-F- lrp inauranea,

Financial WantsMs- -
MONEY to loan. In sums of 1500, tl, COO. 2,000.

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles Vomers A Co., 131 Fonrtn ar.
MONET at 5 per cent. Wc have S50.C00 to loan,

Alles Bros. A Co., 164 fourth av.

MORTGAGES on city or
lowest rates.

A Co., 92 Fourth av.

Allegheny
A.

rpo LOAN 00,000 on mortgages; flOO and np- -
X ward at 6 per at 1S4 per cent on
residence or
farms.

cent;
ousiness nronerrv.

S. H. French, 12

county
Henry Weaver

1500.000
vacant

ar.
WANTED -- Mortgages on improved city or

city property, Mcoune Si Coulter. 93
Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
T?LECTRICMfg. Supply CO..J10 Blisell block.
Hi Pgh.. 64 Federal. Allegh'y: Incandeseentand
bell wiring:
phone IKS.

Fourth

electrical repairing a specialty;

PAINTING and Plate Qlasaglaxlng; U. a Miller.
St.. Pittsburg.

TATENTS O. D. Levis (20 rears!.i Fifth av.. next Leader, Pittsburg:

lots

and

Solicitor, 131
no

EARNS A CO., law and collection agency,
room 4. 152 Fourth av. ; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference, Geo. B. Hill 4 Co. or any city bank.

TBUNKS hauled to and from the East End for
nrty cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Farnlyzer Jones' Magle
Powder: roaches banished by contract;

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal st,, Alle-
gheny, Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

W ANTED Kveryone who wants the finest and
I cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED To buy a grocery store or any other
business where it can be managed by

a widow and son: cash: 1 1.500 to fI.K. Address
Widow. Dispatch office.

TO It SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Horse. Vehicles. Lire Stock For Sa'o.
BUGGIES-Fl- ne Dexter buggies at cost at

Co.. Verona.

HOUSES Lot or One horses: one
15)6 hands high, one bay

gray
in about

same helfht: lot of slnrle drivers: a few waa-o- and
heavy horses: also one gentleman's driver;wlll trot
In 2:40; Is a splendid saddler: well bred and thor-
oughly broken: all these horses are well broken
and scare at nothing: also 2 six seat carriages and I
surrey. Inquire at 13s Forbes av.

driving horse. Address C,Dispatch office, giving description, etc
ponies for sale: broke for women

and children to use. W, E. Warner, Youngs-tow- n,

O,

QURREV-Second-h- and surrey, wih top.
O dress T. H. A., E. E. Dispatch office.

WAGONS I light spring wagon. 1 good top
one double-seate- d barouche, all lagood order. 439 Carson S. S.

Bicycles, Tricycles. Etc. For Sale.
TJICYCLE-Go- od second-han- d Hartford safety

blcvcle: 1891 nattern cushion tire.
Hartford, Dispatch office.

Ad- -

and
St..

Machinery ami Meta'a For .4t.
BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sites,

to too b. p.: cheapest In the market: 64
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 3 Park way. J. 8. Young,

Pa.
NGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en- -i

fines and boilers, from mih.
alf to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest improved ventilating fans and
water uiuiurs, suiu ujii. i rager, sole agent,
4 Fifth av. bend for catalogue and Information.

JENGINES and boilers of every description
J yard suuDlles: contractors' and rollinrmlH ina- --... Suns,vuinery.

dusky sts., Allegheny,

team

Address

boilers, mounted

ailHO.

hrlct
Thomas Carlln's

GRINDSTON ES--In all sizes, for all kinds of
Cralglelth. New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or powerj mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M, Elrby, 133 First ar.

IMPROVED Whitman ft Barnes high-spe-

engines ana boilers,
exhaust and ventilating fly fans of our own make;
also electric lighting! second-han- d le Acme
automatic engines j second-han- d Snedlker and ear
fly fans; B. W. Paine ft Sons automatlo engine,
from t to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins ft Ulrlch, Engineers and Contractors, 316
318 Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Pa.

PRINTING PRESSES Two Job presses, as good
12x17 and the other 8x12, at No. 46

Cedar ar., Allegheny.

Bnbber Stamps and Stencils For Bai.
GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,

presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer
ft Co.. 4 Fifth av.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
"DOR SALE Barber fixtures for sale cheap: must
J? be sold at once; 3 Congress chairs, mirror,
combination ease, center washstand and every-
thing required for a nrst-cla- ss shop. Address K.
A.. Dispatch office.

FOR SALE National Cash Register only in use
months. No. 68 Diamond st.

I?OR SALE 40 barrels sweet refined cider.
72. Allegheny markct--

AP--

stands and rases for sale cheap: a
prompt buyer will get a bargain : second-han- d

saw table In good condition ; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

QHOW CASE (pi:
hlch: alkj Inches

Federal st. Aiiegncny,

glass), cheap: feet long, 26
telnman's Jewelry store, 10S

TO PRINTERS-1- 00 type cases and few stands
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat-ch

Counting Rooms.

FOB SALE BTJSINEas!

Business Opportunities.
FOR SALE One hundred coupon bondsBONDS denomination or 8100 each, bearing In-

terest at tne rate of per cent per annum, payable
aourcueciiiauiB at tne option or me

borough on or at any time after September 1, 1897.
but redeemable absolutely on September 1. 1912.
hare been Issued by the Borough of Horrellvllle.
Cambria county. Fa., and are now offered for sale
at par value by the undersigned. For any further
information call on or address J. F. Selgb. Treas-
urer Morrellvllle borough, Fairfield av., Morrel-
lvllle Johnstown. Pa.

for sale; in good running order:
good engine, good machinery; water one-ha- lf

the year by putting a wheel in; good location,
within one mile of mammoth coke works, West-
moreland county. Pa. H. W. Mitchell.

TJUTCHEB

LacockandSan- -

SHOP Everrthlnr
Kesaca st, and Taylor ar., Allegheny.

In
town. No

ranldlr arrowlnr railroad
opposition, cheap rent. Great ep-f- or

man. Addressportunlty an energetic

,

aropnen. mspatcn omce.

or

aeisr.

8

a

8

complete. 81

a

STORK The best fitted and stocked
SBUG in one or tho best natural gas towns of

for cash only. Adores Box 8, KeCossb,
Ohio. ' 4

FOR SALE UCSINESS.

TlnOness Opportunities For Hals.

EXPRESS BTJblNESS-- A g; business
standing: reason for selling, am leav-

ing city. For particulars address. Express, Dis-
patch, office.

TORSALB-Investme- nt In pig Iron warrants; IX am prepared to offer pUr
s to sa do per ion. J. n. 1111

Iron, warrants uxrom
llmsn. No. 8 St.

GROCERY 8TOBE. weU established; apod trade;
located In Srottdale. Pa,: a bargain.

Tor particulars address Walter ft Newcomer, Seott-dal-e.

Pa.

Business Properties For Salo

ANDERSON HOUSE,
Ohio.

21 rooms, for sale.

SALE OR EENT-T- he Central Roter. a
popular snmraer resort, and open all the year;

newly refitted and refurnished and doing a good
business; cause for selling, illness of proprietor's
wire. Address The Central Hotel, Loretto, Cam-
bria Co., Pa.
TTOTEL For sale or rent contalnlag 60 rooms:lj nest location, la Cumberland, aid.Dmi vumneriana. Ma,.

Address

Kannractnxlnc Sites For Sala.

MANUFACTURING SITES-F-or sale or lease
manufacturing In the

city, also short distance out: tome river
landing, others with railroad switch: call for

Black A Balrd. 94 Fourth av.

FOKSALE LOTS.

City Lots.

Wood

CJ07 Hill
W4J t O choice lots near Wylte ar.

East

sites
with

Park: plan:
cable cars at

above prices; some on paved street; only I9 down,
balance (a a month; sure, to enhance quickly. Black
ft Jlalrd, 94 Fourth ar.

East End Lota For Sal.
AV. lots, 48x175. only 12,000 each: street

Improvements and sewers paid for: choice lo-

cation : first-cla- ss improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited, number only oazed at this

rice; terms to suit. SeeJI. P. Honley ft Son, 91
lamondst.

AHechcnr Lci For Sl.
LOTS In Grove Square plan, Perrysvitle av

on easy terms, without Interest Call
on Holmes ft Co., 4.0 Smlthfleld St., for plans.

Suburban Lots For Salts.

LINDEN STATION. B. ft O. R. ots near
ar.. (SOOeacb, 115 cash, balance small

monthlv payments wltnont Interest or taxes: these
are bargains. See Black ft Baird, N o 95 Fourth st.
C WISSVALE-Ve- ry choice lots In the 5w!ssvale
O Place Plan; any sire desired: prices the lowest
In the market; send for marked plan with prices,
lloffmaa A Ualdrldge. WUklnsburg. opposite
depot.

FOtt SALE IMPROVED BKAL ESTATE

City Besldances.

BLUFF ST., near college New brick house. 8
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w,

c; all late Improvements; terms to suit. Boot.
Coward, 20 Bluff st.

FOR SALE Only one left or those elegant Queen
houses, containing eight rooms, recep-

tion hall and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both, gases and wired
for electrla lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Websterav., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view end enjoy cool, invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days of summer
and yet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. ; as
a healthy location this is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots, 37x100 to an alley: price ti.900; terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs Si Co.,
601 SmlthBeldst.
CtO 750 Cheap Just completed; house 8 rooms;
U)0) grained throughout: vestibule, hall, pantry,
bath, w. c, slate mantels, tile hearths, larxe
porches and closets, stieet paved snd sewered;
good residence location; 15 minutes from P. O.
(120). W. A. Herron Sons, 80 4th avenue.

East End Residences For Sale.
JJ1 83 Investment: an enterprise for a young

tIDJIs man or lady who is saving a little of their
wages. The bank pays little or no Interest and
may break; a bare lot eats money and gives no im-
mediate return: we will give you an Investment
that baa double advantages: It will advance In
price and still give an immediate return in cash.
We will sell a lovely little new home in most de-
sirable location at fnOO and S15 per month that will
rent for at least SIS per month to good people)
figure for yourself the merits of this enterprise.
If yon don't make a start yoa will never own a
foot of ground. John F. Sweeny, ES Fourth ar.
X(i 730 New brick house la Shadyslde, nine
udO. rooms: all improvements: rood street: near
both street car lines; rooms good-slse- d and well
finished: cemented cellar. Dennlston, Elderkln
Co., Limited. 6232 Penn are. Telephone 5327.

Q 750 New frame house in the East End, eight
3DOj rooms: all Improvements: nice house; good
location; reasonable terms; near Duquesne street
cars. Dennlston, Eld. rkin Si Co., Limited, 632
Penn ave. Telephone 5327.

agfT 7SO New brick house In the East End on
tJjOj paved and sewered street: close to streetcar
lines: all Improvements: splendid location; terms
to suit. Dennlston, Elderkln & Co., Limited, S231
Penn ave. Telephone 5327.

0 300 Modern East End dwelling of 10 rooms:
dEOs every conveniencetlot50xl20.wlthfrultand
shade trees; ver;
sale by w. A

accessible by traction lines.
.uerron & sons, nj ourtn ar.

For

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny New brick house;
W. V. Dermltt, 407 Grant.

fig fC 300-- 67 and C9 L J cock st. ; two dwellings of 6
UPts and S rooms and storeroom In each; lot 45x
81; rented for J37t month: will sell for fj.MO on
terms to suit. Geo. S. Cotton Si Co., M Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa.

ooo. -- No. 84 Kobtnson St.. Allerhenr Two--
story orlck with frame addition; 7 rooms

and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
pavment down. Terms and key at Black ABalrd's,
W Fourth av.

Suburban Kestaencas r"or Sale.
A BARGAIN atjl.400 House, 4rooms, nat.gts,

Ji city water, cemented cellar and nice garden;
one minute from streetcars: terms S450 cash, bal-au- ce

J10 month. P. J. Edwards X Co., 1864 Second
av., Hazelwood.
ATEAU 11 rush ton Btatlon, P. B. R., small house
XI and lot, to be sold at Orphans' Conrt sale, on
Tuesday, August 23, at 2 o'clock p. M., on the
premises. Get handbills of full particulars from
'as. W. Drape & Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 113

Wood St., Pittsburg.
llTILKINSBUBG-Ne- w modern frame house oftt 7 roams and reception hall, bath with porce- -

electrla llsrht. rtnre.
large convenient pantry, city water, nard wood
cabinet mantels downstairs, slate mantels un- -
stalrs. house lined with plank, large porches, troud
cellar; sewered: lot&xl&O, In best location on Bid-d- ie

av.. shady side of street, convenient to electric
and steam cars, in short a complete and dcalrahlo
home: price fl. 500. Hoffman Baldrldge, Wllk-Insbu-

opposite depot.

TO LBT.

City Baaldencaa.

TO LET Augusta St., near Duqnesne Incline,
two-sto- ry frame dwelling, I rooms, bathroom,

ball, front porch, lawn, cement cellar, laundry:
rent 20 to one, 25 thereafter. Black A Bslrd, 93
Fourth ar.

TO LET-- S9 per month, brick house 4 rooms, 20th
street; also house 7 rooms. Jane St., (24 per

mo. ; also Jane st. 4 rooms, $13 per mo.; send for
list. . A. Herron A Sons, H04th ar.

Kast End Residences To L:.
LET Block of choice brick residences onTO Blppey street, near North illland avenue; one

of the best locations In the East End: street paved
with asphaltnm: flagstone sidewalks with grass
Slots: each house contains 9 rooms, large hall with

finished throughout In hard woodt
china closet, furnace and gas range: elegant bath-
room: laundrv In cellar, which Is cemented: rent
only (48 or (30 for corner bouses; possession at
once. Black ft Balrd. 88 Fourth ar.

Allegheny Hesldenees Xo Lee.

TO LET A small, near, comfortable
onse (nearly new) on Pennsylvania ar., only

one square from street ears and two from the
parks: baa bath, wasbstand, w. c's hot and cold
water, both gases and cemented cellar. Inquire at
86 North ar. orA.Z. ByersftCo., 93 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

a'O LET Brick house six rooms; rent 818. No. 26
Rice St. Inquire of Joseph G. Rearers. No.

1C0 Federal st., Allegheny,

TOLET-B- y John K. Ewlug ft Co.. 107 Federal
Allegheny houses at reduced rents).

Send for free list.

Buourban Residences To Let.

TO LET house in Bellefield. on Neville
St.. near Forbes st, ; rent (13 per month. C II.

Lore. 93 Fourth av.

rooms To Lt.
ALLEGHENY Two unfurnished rooms; rent

to parks, S. M,, Dispatch of-
fice, Allegheny.

GRANT ST., ean furnished bedrooms
or without board: home comforts.

OHIO ST.. 174, Allegheny--! nice light front
suitable for dressmaking orvestmak-in- g.

Inquire on third floor.

AV..
room.

Furnished 3d floor

AV., 97 Nicely furnished front room t
will accommodate one two gentlemen; use

of bath; every convenience: five minutes' walk
from postoffice.

SOUTH HILAND
rooms.

AV 207, East fnr--

UNION AV 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished
with board; terms moaerate.

UNION AV. 23, Allegheny-W- ell furnished front
with board; terms moderate.

17 bee additional adieu under Wasted Boardersu and Lodgers.

04

or

Offices and IJesK nom fo Let.
TO LET 2 fine offices in the Flath building, Penn

and Frantatown ares., E, E. ; offices are
well suited for a physician or any good office

as they are In the very best location inSurpose, O. H. Love, 93 Fourth ar.
rpo LET-De- sk room with use of desk, etc., on
Jl first floor in rear part of our office. No. 93
Fourth ar.: good light, etc. ; rent 85 per month
and upward: best location In the city. C. H.Lore, 98 Fourth ar.
rpo LET Desk room.
a. aoor irons.

front

End- -2

these

No. IOS Fourth ar.. first
Black ft Balrd, No. 98 Fourth ar.

HlscellaneoQ To Lets.
rpo LIT Vacant lot, 80x110, with stasia. eornap

"""' MlMJ'lsrmiTnmirT

TOXJBT.

XTnsIneM Stands To Let.r LET Space with power, eor. Penn and Third
are.: three floors; 20.000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., SO Fifth av.
tTO LET Feur-stor- y brick handing. 13 "eeond
JL ar two doors trans SmlthHeJd t.: will leasa
for are years. Apply at first floor office of Rauf-mann- r'i

tore.r LET Baaemest suitable ror barbershop.
Fsrieral street, Allegheny.

REWARDS.

104

REWARD-11- 5 reward for any person returning
information leading to the finding

of pore white greyhound, gray ears, tall cut: lost
July 18: the above reward will be cald if returned
on Information given. J. Adams, Hazelwood,
Second av.

LOST.

case watch on HlghUmfar.
I or parks. August 14: initials A. B S. insld; 3

reward If retnrned to 127 N. Highland av.. E. E.

AUCTION SILB-- l

Marshal's 0nor, i
PmsBtrao. Px, August 4, 1S9!

SAI.E-- Br VIRTUE OF AMARSHAL'S facias Issued out of the
Circuit Conrt of the. United States for the
"Western District of Pennsylvania, and to
me directed. I will expose to publlo sale, at
the United States Marshal's office, In the
city of Pittsburg, Pa., on MONDAY, the 23th
day of August, 1892, at 11 o'clock: a. y all
the right, title, Interest and claim of H. C
Tehl, administrator of the estate of Gamble
vvler, deceased, and William A. Kerr, or, in
and to the following described real estate,
viz.: All thai certain, int. niece or tmreel of

as

situate ward ot I TorToung Ladles and Gentlemen.of Pittsburg, Allegheny ana ( from New Tork. beautifulState of Pennsylvania, bounded de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning the
northeastern corner of Joseph and William

as laid down in the plan of tho
Liberty Banverein; thence
atomr Joseph street slxtvone (61) teet and
thence in depth extending back eastwardly,
preserrinz the same width throughout, be-
tween William street and a parallel line
therewith distant sixty-on- e (61) feet north-
wardly therefrom one hundred and forty-on- e

and forty-tw- o hundredths (14142) feet.
See Deed BooK, vol. 525, page 191. On which
lot there are erected ten two-sto- ry frame
dwelling houses and other improvements.
Seized and taken in execution an the prop-
erty or H. c. Feb), of estate
of Gamble Wler, deceased, and William A.
Kerr, at tho or the Mutual Lire Insur-
ance Company, of New York.

J. R. HARRAn,
J. H. MALDWIN. ESQ., V. S. MarshaL

Plaintiff's Attorney.

AUCTION SALE.
FINE FURNirURE, CARPETS. TIANO,

DRY GOODS, ETC.
FRIDAY, August 19,at 10 o'clock.at the rooms

of the HENRY AUCTION CO.,
U and 2G Ninth St.

The entlro famishment of a residence
moved to the store for sale. Flue walnut
chamber suites, mirror door wardrobe, oak
suites, fine folding bed mattress, piano-
forte, handsome rue parlor suite, cabinet
chairs, rockers lounges, bookcases,
desks, sideboards, etc., tables, springs, mat-
tresses; toiletware, pictures, ourtalns, car-
pets for rooms and halls. Also at 2 o'clock
we close out the stpek of dry goods and
notions. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,

AUCTIONEERS.

CHOICtt FKOFEKTIK,.

NORTH

OAKLAND SQUARE
$500 CASH

And $500 each year till paid will proenreyou
one of those new lovely homes In this
choice resident neighborhood. WHY PAV
RENT when such inducements are offered
yout They are well brick dwellings, 7
rooms, bathroom, n. and o. water, laundry,
cemented cellar, tile hearths, slate mantels,
eleotrlo bells, good sewerage, front and baok
porches, bouses set back 25 leetfiom asphalt
pavements, trees and lawn, plate glass win-
dows, facing Pittsburg's popular pleasure
resort, Scbenley Park. Reasonable prices.

J. a REILLT, 80 Diamond St.

EAST END
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

$18,000, easy terms, a
mansard roof house, situated
on North Hlland ave., near Station St. Every
improvement, house in perfect good
sized lot. A bargain for a quick purchaser.
Inquire of

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

EDUCATIONAL.
Nsvw yoR Ringftoii-nn-lludso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical. Scientific and English O.ursrs.

JOHSJI. CROSS. A. M., Principal.

MUTATE INSTITITE;
silSmlthaeldst.. Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, H SO; per quarter, 1J;
six months, fa. Write foe catalogue.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY circulars, 11 KS. Al. D.
MATHE WS, Painesvllle, O.

JtQCK. HlLl. COLLEGE,
Llllcott City, Maryland.

Schools. Classical. sclentKa and eoinmcrelal
courses, Kespectable young men and boys re-
ceived boarders. Send for prospectus.

BHO. DENNI-- . President.

MISS BAIRD'8 INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS,
Conn. !0th year. Primary,

Intermediate and college preparatory
courses. Careful attention to morals andmanners. New bnlldlnss, steam beat,incan-desce- nt

llaht, gymnasium.
"TTE3T WALNUT 8TREET SEMIXART

V for yonng; ladles. 28th year. Is pro-
vided tor Riving a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments: also In mnsto and art. .Mrs. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 1045 Walnut St., rhilada.

BUSTLETON,
School. A high-cla- ss

school. Exceptionally healthful loca-
tion. Dollzhtful surroundings. Special care
Of younger boys. Illustrated catalnzue.

CHARLES H. STROUT,
F. E. MQULTON, PrinoJpals.

EOCKLAND COLLEGE,

rano, in tnexwenty-nra- t tne Similescity county ot Location andand
on

streets, East
northwardly

administrator
suit

and
and

will

built

and
delightfully

repair,

CO.,

HHORTHAXD

lictilthlul. Rooms sin'le or en suite. Pre
paratory and colleee courses. Music. Art,
Industrial studies. Typewriting; and Physi-
cal Cultnre. Opens Sept. 19th. Popular rates.
Catalogues by request of

W. 11. BANNISTER, A. M.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOU
MANLITJS, N. Y.

Full courses of study. Underthe visitation
of the Begents of University of New Tork
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE
Boardlnx

MISSES
and

ANABLE'S
Day Sohool
Ladlea.

Younx
Will reopen September Sith.nt 66 Biyard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER H.

Examinations for entrances, 12 and IX
Courses in literature and science, and in

civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. D..

President.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE.
English, normal, classical, scientific, ladles' liter-

ary course, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
night school, Saturday normal classes, music, elo-
cution, mechanical architectural drawing. Dis-
count to ministers' children. Fnll corps of in-
structors. Strong faculty annex. dlfflcult en-
trance examinations. Opens September S. Send
for catalogue.

E. M. WOOD. D. D.. LL. D., President.
Diamond St., Pituburg (opposite Court Hcuse).

CURRY
The old reliable

STREET.
school that educated 46,000

students. Fall term begins (Septembers. English,
normal, dsssleal, scientific mechanical, book'
keeping, shorthand, mnsto eloen.
tlon courses.
logue.

Dav
II.

SIXTH

typewriting,
evening,ana

I. ROWE, Ph. D,

lor

No

has

and
Send for tata--

OfrtmGliS
NIGHT SCHOOL

BEGINS

Monday, Sept. 26,
For particulars, send for latest Illnstrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER 1.

Address j. a smith's son.

PKOPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE, CUSTOM
U . House, Cincinnati, O., August 6, 1892.

Sealed proposals for furnishing a towboat to
serve as tender for the Ohio river dredges

the present season, will be received
at this office until 2:30 r. Jr., AUGUST 20, UX,
and then publicly .opened. Specifications,
blank forms and all available Information
will be furnished on application to this
office. AMOS STICKNEY, Major of

U. 3. A.

PURE BUTTER,
BOLD BT

GEO. K. STEVENSON 4 CO..
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies,

Sixth avenue. Jy20-xw- r

JUST PLOTTED.
HILAND PLACE PLAN,

ADJOINING THE BEAUTIFUL
HILAND PARK.

These lots are all 50-f- t. front, and are only two squares from
the electric cats, are perfectly level, high, dry, with good
drainage. This plan fronts on

NEQLEY AVENUE
One of the finest East End residence streets, and is acknowl-

edged by all to be one of the healthiest and most beautiful
locations in East End. The price asked for these lots is re-

markably low, being only

$25 TO ISO PEG FOOT FBONT,

ON TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
For plans and particulars see

S. E. POOL & CO.,
6116 PENN AVENUE, EAST END.

UNIVERSITT

MORE PROPERTY IS BEWQ

SOLD NOW THAN EVER AT

KENSINGTON.
Relatives and friends buying adjoining
lots with a view of having their homes to-

gether. Special inducements are given to
such purchasers. REMEMBER the reduc-
tion made to induce more building. Take
advantage of it. The investment in KEN-
SINGTON properties is the best that can be
made. Go and see the new city. It costs
nothing. FREE RAILROAD TICKETS
given both ways. Salesmen will be on the
ground to show the property and give all
information. ,

11 MSMTON 1PB0VEMBNT CO.,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,

ffisax tloob)4 Pittsburg, ?2
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